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PERSONAL MENTION
.,.j,

Jos Kenl loft (or Snn Francisco
thin morning after a brief business
visit Info.

'A i. Hopkins, a rnnchcr on tho
lower, Klamath river, was hero jes-ttrda- y

After supplies.
I., C, Dart rum li a Klamath Falls

visitor horo today from l'ortlnnit. He
I a registered guost at tho White
Pelican hotel,

J, A. Oorilon, president of the
First National bank, who hns been III

at Ills homo for Iho past two days Is

at the bank again today.
Mr,' nnd Mrs. A, I), Kpporson and

son (Icorgo, motored to Mnlln yes-

terday to attend a meeting of the
slocKUoiaers oi mo .Mann niaio onns

Clifford Smith, of takevlow, 8. 1,

Xllspatrlck, of Medford, M. Atkins
of Medford, and V. O. nenny, of
Matin aro all registered nt tho Ar-

cade hotel.
8berlff Lloyd Low and Luko Walk

' er let.I this morning for Portland,
where, they bavo been summoned to
appear before tho Federal grand Jury
as witnesses.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Obenchaln
left for Central t'olnt this morning

'
where they will visit for a few days
beforo going on to San Francisco for
tho holidays.

G, C. Loronz, contractor, hns start
ed today to tunnel under tho South
ern Tacit! crallroad'a main track
from the septic tank of the Mills

addition sewer, to tho lake.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Siemens Mere

passengers on this morning's train
bound for Portland, where they will

spend the next few days on a com

bined business and pleasure rlslt.
Loo Carter, formerly of Tloseburg,

arrived here lsst night to Join the
local staff of the Western Union. He
will fill tbo position of bookecper
Sold by Mrs. Jetfcrs, who has been
granted a furlough.

The engineering crew of the Cali-

fornia Oregon Power company, left
In cars this morning for Copeo where
work will start Immediately on the
raising of the Copeo dam. Eight feet
will bo added to tho original dam.
which Is the largest thing of Its kind
In this part of tho country. -

The Dead Sea, In Palestine, Her
12$: feet below sea level. At a depth
of MOO feet tho water contains ST

per rent of solid substances.

NEW TODAY

Tou can pay more nUT you can't
buy better. If It were not tho best
we wouldn't sell It. Davenport the
Jewelor on Sixth street. IS

I no further stand responsible for
bills contracted by my wife. Sign-

ed. Win. Nelson Hall. 16-1- 7

LOST One 6 mo. old fox terrier-Answer- s

to the namo of Cutfy.
Finder pleaso Phone 179J. 1S-1- C

ESTUAY
Strayed to my placo one red and

white spotted cow, branded C on left
hip and left side. Owner may hare
same by paying expenses. J, L. Allen,
3 miles out on Keno road. 15-1- 6

Furnished ono room cabins for
housekeeping, 741 Walnut. IS

GIFTS from this atoro carry with
tbem an assurance of quality as well
as style. We guarantee everything wo
sell. Davenport tbo Joweler, on Sixth
St. IS

1 cheap 2nd hand heating stoves
for sale. Colonial Rooms, lltb near
Main. IS

WANTED Good woman for goneral
housework. Apply Lorenz Apts..

Apt. 1. 12S N. Cth St. 15-1- 6

FOIt SALE Furniture, 620 Wash,
Phone .7311. 1S-1- 7

FOR SALE 1917 Dodge touring
car. Good condition.

1920 Ford with Hassler shock

1920 Dodge roadster, with Hassler
shock absorbers and snubbers.

1919 Ford son tractor and
plow, slightly used; cheap.
For prices and torms see If. 6,

Wakefield, Central ganrge 15-1- 7

FOR SALE OR RENT A nice 5
room modern cottage on paved

street. Will rent or sell on easy terms
also

2 'A acres on highway between K.
F. and Pelican. House, barn, corral,
chicken bouse, all fenced, good gar
den soil. Will rent or sell. Easy
terms.

llOIlT. H. l'HV
120S Worden Tel 49211

15-1- 7

Just received at Davenports, a
new lino of Bracelet Watches and
Diamonds, at the normal price. No
war prices with a "big discount."
Davenport the Jowolor, around tho
corner on Sixth street. IS

FOR SALE Lots 660. 651, Dlock
119, Mills Add'n. Paid taxes 11

years. That's long enough. Make of
fer, cash or terms. J. R. WItham,
1717 E. 64 St., Los Angeles. 15-1- 7

TRUCK MEN Coma down and get
a certified weigh tag beforo you
send for your truck licence. Cars

also If In doubt, Peoples' Wbse. 6th
R. R. Spur. 15-1- 7

Kitchen Cabinet, bed springs and
bed steads and some chairs, cheap.
Peoples' Wbse, 6th & R. R. Spur.

15-1- 7

MOVED Central transfer has moved
to BwMt'Sbop. Phone 155 J, 15-- tt

i i . - i

v Small profits and'iatlifactton are
a sum path to a big business, Dv
tnpert ins jswiier on bid ik-- , .

INTEREST AROUSED
. IN QUESTION OF

WINTER FISHING

Tho Klamath Bportamcns' associ-
ation Is Inking an active Interest In
the question of winter fishing, nl-- o

tho extension of tho fishing season up
to Fobrunry IB, of ench year, William
McNcally, Secretary of tho nssorla-tlo-

Mtld today while discussing the
proposed visit at A E. Ihirghdntf.
state gamo warden, who In expected
hero about December 20. McNeally
said that letter from tlnmo Warden
Ilurghdutt announced that F M.

Drown, chief gnmo wnrden, might
substltnto for him In ensn other busi-

ness matters Interfered, but thnt Mr.
Urowtl would carry authority to enter
Into any hunting or flihlng proposi
tion which tho association might care
to advance In the Interest of sport.

Much
There has been much discussion

relative, to tho continuation of tho
fishing season up tn February 15,

when tho --.pawners such a trout
make for their favorite grounds to
spawn. Thn fish In both upper and
lower Klamath lake as well as Lake
Ewntinn are now Just beginning to
get the "right fish taste" nnd
most peoplo prefer to eat them
after the flesh had hardened, as It

does In cold waters.
The present law close all streams

and lakes which do not flow- - or con-

nect directly through to tho tldowater
of the Pacific ocean, seriously hind-
ering the fisherman As the Ktamath
river Is tho only stream tn this county
which Is connected directly with the'
Pacific, fishermen must do their nng-- j

ling In Its waters entirely.
Question of Link Itlvrr

The question of Link river was dis-

cussed among sportsmen and while
It Is officially designated as "Link
lllvcr." still It Is hut n connecting
link with upper Klamath lake and
Lake Ewauna. Lake Ewauna Itself Is
construed to be only en enlargement
of "backwater" of the Klamath rlv-e- r.

Ilurghduff Is expected to really
define what bodies the two waters
belong to. whether they arc part of
Klamath lllvcr or are separate dis-

tinct bodies. Should the construction
bo placed on upper Klamath lake as
a distinct body, then Williamson
river would bo closed to fishermen.
If It Is part of Klamath rlver,-th- cn

the fishermen can angle all winter tn
this splendid water. Williamson river
flows Into Upper Klamath Lake near
Rocky Point. 5

Law I Clear J
The law clearly defines tributaries' J

flowing Into the above mentioned
bodies and forbids fishing In them

l

after tho closed season. Only the body
of water directly connecting with
the tidewater outlet can be fished In

nnd the local gamo wardens wero In-

structed to pick up violators of the
law.

Another mutter which will be
threshed nut Is ttut proposed ruling
relative to placing tlia Indian Reser-
vation under the state gamo taws, but
not so that ttny Indian who It n ward
of tho government would o affected
by tho ruling. Tho ruling would effect
white sportsmen only who fish In

reservation waters. An Indian ward
can both hunt nnd fish nil the jear
around according to tre.ity lights
ghen them by tho gocrnment. The
Commissioner of Indian affairs id
Washington I). O . has been requested
to make a ruling on tho question o,
InclutMng'the reservation utnlcrTore-gun'gam- e

laws. A reply wlir'noon be
coming from thocast,SecTetary 'tc
Nenlly stated.

" jS ' 7
Htonn 1Kc liunto

lturgbduft mhtsed Secretary Mc-

Ncally that the recent big rain nnd
snow- - storms In tho north had don

much damage to the state hatcheries
at nrlous places and ho was super-
vising tho repairs.

Tho sportsmen' ussoclntlon plan
to enter Into detailed discussion on
many hunting nnd fishing questions
relative to the Improvement of both
propositions. Thn meeting of tho as-

sociation will be announced Inter

.UVtIMI.i: (Xll'HT
Hl'ANKK SMALL 110 V

lHHIKNi:, Or,, Dec. 15. "If par-

ents can't whip their children the
county will do It for them," says Col-

onel J J llurbough, Indian wnr vet- -'

ernn nnd Ju.otilto officer of I.nno,
fount)- -

Tho colonel look a
Russian boy Into tho basement of
he'eout'houso,,-turne- littjijvorji

bnrtvl nnd:apjUcdthp.rod."ThniJad7
wmVlsltfeusecl of forging "WJStr
check on'o 8prlngtlold bank.ha
promised to be good. Ho. has been
ordered to report to tho Juvonllo of-

ficer nt 10 o'clock every Saturday
morning for further treatment
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ON CHRISTMAS DAY
am 'tin: u.; days aktkk

The long dreary part of Winter scorns to como after Santa
Claus has visited us Thoo snowy, blowy nights and wot sleety
duys are certainly depressing, but It you have plenty of home
music to cheer you up it makes a world of difference.

Wc have several good pianos nt eight dollars a month pay-

ments, and Vlctrolns as low as three.

Why put In a miserable Winter when you can easily make
this a Musical Christmas?

Remember Your own terms In reason.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

1'luinc U81S-- J

Ml'SKWIi HKAIMjl'AllTKItS FOK SANTA
OI'KX KVKXIMJS t'XTII. ttllllHTMAH

07 Main Htrrrl
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One mighty good way to hold your boat close to the

wind in these tight timet is to

"TAKE IN THE SALE"

at Van Bellen's
You can leave better footprint on the sands of time

X

If You Walk in Our Shoes
The public it coming join the crowd while

the good thingt latt
Every article in our ttock it a huge bargain at price now offered

CONSIDER THIS LIST:

Forty Pairs Ladies' High-Heele- d Shoes closing Jl QQ
out at, per pair . -

Ladies' High Shoes and Oxfords, black and brown, &A
low and high heels. Going now at P"tcj

Luxite Silk Hose at. ...

Colors black and brown. $1.45 $2-1- 5

Big reduction on all Men's Shoes; 100 pairs black A Q
and brown; regular value up to $10.00, now . lr0J

TEN PER CENT ON ALL RUBBERS

ALL FELT SLIPPERS REDUCED

At the STRAND Today
Where Everybody Goes. The Home of Hodkinson Features
SHOW STARTS AT 6:30 O'CLOCK A TRIPLE SHOW TONIGHT

JULIAN ELTINGE, FRED COVERT
AND THE LATE

VIRGINIA RAPPE

"THE ADVENTURESS"
The Last Picture in which the unfortunate victim of the

"Arbuckle Party" appeared. Alio

"THE WESTENER"
With an All-St- ar Cast, including Roy Stewart, Mildred Man-
ning, Wilfred Lucas, Robert McKim, Graham Pettie, Mary Jane

Irving, Frankie,Lee.

TWO
BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Runyan & Trent
In Marvelous Terpsichorcan ex-

hibition, soft shoe, hard shoe,
eccentric dancing, and clever
talks and singing of

hits.

AIRLE
Sensational European Juggler
of from a match to
a piano.

Country Store Tonight

A few of the Prize Three
Chicken,., five.. Boxes.. Sweet
Chocolates, 3 pounds Bacon, 5
pound Sugar, Sack of Flour
and, others,

95c $1-1- 5

REDUCTION

everything

IN

TWO
BIG ACTS
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